Climate Change Working Group – Meeting 17 February 2022

Community Engagement & Communication –
Further to the meeting of STC when it was agreed we could request an editable version of the Rame
Green Guide to assist with our own plans for community engagement and communication, the
Acting Town Clerk made a formal request to Rame Parish Council, who responded with two requests
 To acknowledge and publish the contribution of Rame Parish council in the development of
our Guide
 Make a £125.00 donation to Rame Parish Council for the use of their Green Guide
Following discussion by the group it was decided that the amount of work required to adjust the
Rame Green Guide to make it Saltash relevant would be considerable, and we therefore agreed to
respectfully decline the Rame Parish Council’s offer.
Instead, we have decided to use the time and resource to work towards our own bespoke projects.
The team have agreed to work on the following areas over the next few weeks –
Trees & Wildlife (AW)
Energy (DY)
Transport (SG)
Food

Sarah Martin will work on the copy writing, layout and social media.
Workshops & Events
Re-Fashion event provisionally booked for 29 April 2022,
Cllr Julia Peggs to liase with Cllr Bickford around the logistics and use of Isambard House.
Volunteers are requested for models please let Cllr Peggs know if you are interested in
helping out.
Final arrangements will be confirmed during our next meeting.
Enquiries are being made to arrange a cycle maintenance and repair workshop.

Community Tree Planting
Adrian confirmed that all the preliminary enquiries, checks and surveys have been
completed and the first areas for planting have been agreed with Cornwall Council & Forest
for Cornwall.
The sites identified are in the following locations –






Brooking Way
Warraton Close
Yellow Tor Road / Gallaghers Way
Spencer Gardens
Broad Walk - Hedging

All trees will be suitable for urban planting and the right tree for the right location, for
example where trees are planted near houses these will not grow too tall or overhang
Thank you to Cllr Bickford for your input at the meeting.
Next meeting 23 March 2022.

